“Sacrifice Yourself for this Intention and Pray”
It is with these words Our Lady tells us to do our part to bring about the fulfillment of Her
request for the Pope and the bishops to consecrate Russia to Her Immaculate Heart.

Why does She ask this of us?

Because through this act of obedience, of reparation, of consecration, very
many souls who otherwise would be lost will be saved and true, lasting Christian
peace will be given to mankind. Our Mother’s Immaculate Heart pleads with us
“Sacrifice yourself for this intention and pray.” Won’t you respond?
Please join us by reciting the following prayers each day.

Act of Prayer

O my God, I ask for Thy protection of the Pope and all the Catholic bishops.
Enlighten them and fill them with every grace. Lead them, O Lord, to consecrate
Russia as Thy Blessed Mother has asked, that thereby Her solemn promise of
peace to all mankind may be fulfilled.
I will offer prayers and Rosaries for the intention that the Pope and bishops do the
Consecration of Russia as requested by Our Lady.
O Immaculate Heart of Mary, I am all Thine, and all I have is Thine.

Act of Sacrifice

O my Jesus, it is for love of Thee, for the conversion of sinners and in reparation for
sins committed against the Immaculate Heart of Mary that I offer this sacrifice to Thee.
I will offer alms and pray for the grace of almsgiving for those who have
the means to financially support The Fatima Center’s soul-saving work.
I will offer my work and all that I do in order to help gain the graces to
bring about the Triumph of Our Lady’s Immaculate Heart.
Keep this picture prayer card near your bedside as a reminder to obey the requests
of Our Lady of Fatima to offer sacrifices for sinners, pray the Rosary daily, make
reparation to the Immaculate Heart of Mary (especially the Five First Saturdays),
amend my life, and wear Our Lady’s garment – the Brown Scapular.
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